Food is the main basic need of human, because of that fulfillment of human need of food has to be fulfilled. So it can fulfill that need, then government institution, Food Security Agency (BKP) is formed so it can monitor fulfillment of food need of society. The goals of this writing are to develop food security information system that provides dashboard facility based on business intelligence, to develop food security information system that can give fast, precise and real time information about food security, to develop decision-making support system for chairman in food security institution. Data is obtained from questionnaires to 51 respondents that are chairmen in Food Security Agency. Data is analyzed with SWOT analysis method for business environment and IT balanced scorecard (IT BSC) for IS/IT environment. The result of analysis of food security information system in Food Security Agency can help chairman in decision-making by presenting information about dashboard that gives fast, precise and real time information. It can be concluded that development of information is successfully done.
INTRODUCTION
Food is the main basic need of human, because of that fulfillment of human need of food has to be fulfilled. So, it can fulfill that need, then Food Security Agency (BKP) that is government institution below ministry of agriculture Indonesia that is formed through Keppres No. 136 year 1999 is expected to be able to fulfill that demand according to its main task and function, which are implementing assessment, development and coordination in food security, altogether with other related institution in stabilizing food security especially in increasing acceleration of food diversification and stabilizing food security of society (strategic planning of Food Security Agency 2010-2014).
The main pillars that determine food security are availability of food stock, distribution of food, and diversification of food consumption. Remembering the importance of fulfilling food sufficiency, each country prioritizes development of food security as foundation for development of other sectors. Development of food security in Indonesia is aimed to guarantee sufficient, safe, quality, nutritious, and balanced availability and food consumption in domestic, regional, national level, all the time and evenly.
To be able to support task and function of BKP Ministry of Agriculture Indonesia, institution needs an information system that can provide information in form of dashboard that is related to information of food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, diversification of consumption and food security, where the three integration result produces map of food vulnerability that pictures region in Indonesia that experiences food vulnerability as effect of unevenly food distribution in region. Therefore institution can directly making decision to give several types of help in accordance with food need in local area through available distribution lane quickly and precisely.
Fulfilling information need in form of that dashboard can be fulfilled by developing information system of food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security based on Business Intelligence (BI). With BI, it will help BKP in increasing quality of taking strategic decision and can predict condition of food security in future.
The problems that are in BKP Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia are: (1) How to develop food security information system to know a region experiencing food vulnerability, as the effect of difficulty in accessing food from food sources and distributing it to society, that is shown by dashboard panels from that system as early warning sign for getting special treatment in mitigation and recovery a region experiencing food vulnerability? (2) How to develop food security information system that can give information related to fast, precise and real time food security to be used by chairman in making program plan, determining target, strategy and intervention of food vulnerability? (3) How to develop food security information system that can be used by chairman in giving decision to directly give several types of help in accordance with food need in local area through available distribution lane quickly and precisely in case of a region that experiences food vulnerability?.
According to problems that have been elaborated before, then the goals of thesis writing with internship project (IP) lane are: to develop food security information system that provides dashboard facility based on Business Intelligence (BI) that allows chairman to know a region experiencing food vulnerability, as the effect of difficulty in accessing food from food sources and distributing it to society, that is shown by dashboard panels from that system as early warning sign for getting special treatment in mitigation and recovery a region experiencing food vulnerability, to develop food security information system based on BI that can give fast, precise and real time information about food security to be used by chairman in making program plan, determining target, strategy and intervention of food vulnerability, in case of a region that experiences food vulnerability, then chairman can give decision to directly give several types of help in accordance with food need in local area through available distribution lane quickly and precisely.
The benefits from this research are: there is availability of dashboard from food security information system based on BI that allows chairman to know a region experiencing food vulnerability, as the effect of difficulty in accessing food from food sources and distributing it to society, that is shown by dashboard panels from that system as early warning sign for getting special treatment in mitigation and recovery a region experiencing food vulnerability. There is availability of food security information system based on BI that can give fast, precise and real time information about food security to be used by chairman in making program plan, determining target, strategy and intervention of food vulnerability. In case of a region that experiences food vulnerability, then chairman can give decision to directly give several types of help in accordance with food need in local area through available distribution lane quickly and precisely.
Development of system based on Business Intelligence certainly has been done by previous research. Development of system by making dashboard to present information will ease executive in doing decision-making compared to must see detail data in large quantity.
Organization can reach business success by implementing Business Intelligence because BI is not only for internal organization process, but also for external environment that is mutually competitive, implementing BI is a new opportunity and possibility for organization to develop [1] .
Ref. [2] states that condition of economy now, each organization wants to cut expense and do investment wisely in its business. Eaxh organization focuses on developing efficiency in its operational by doing analysis on historical data that is as good as condition now so executive can make decision based on startegy that they have. Information is the most valuable asset in BI or data ware house because that information can help decision-making that can increase profit in business.
In organization that implements BI, allows organization to make real time decision because BI can integrate all organization needs so executive can get fast information [3] The profit of development of system is based on Business Intelligence, according to Ref. [2] . BI is used by management, businessman that helps them in making decision to support business growth and is still on top of business competition [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Analysis method that is used in this writing is divided into three, which are: 1. Business environment analysis method Business environment analysis is done by using SWOT analysis and Current process analysis (CRUD Matrix) 2. IS/It environment analysis method IS/It environment analysis is done by using IT Balanced Scorecard (IT BCS) and portfolio application analysis.
Method of system development that is done in this writing is by using method of Vercellis concept theory [4] , where the steps of development are: Analyze current system. System analysis that is running is analyzed from business aspect and IS/IT role that is available in institution.
4.
Based on analysis between business environment and IS/IT environment, it is found that there is GAP between current condition and target from information system that is hoped. Then GAP analysis is done. 5.
From the result of GAP analysis and analysis of business and IS/IT environment, then in the fifth step it is found solution to develop food security information system based on BI. 6.
To be able to do development of information system, it needs to know indicator that is key performance indicator in developing that information system. For that, indicator which will be used in developing that information system is determined. 7.
After determining variable, development of information system based on BI is conducted to solve problem that is formulated.
8.
Development of system that has been made will be evaluated to find out the system and business correlation. 9.
To find out the result of development of system that has been made has fulfilled chairman's need as supporting tool for decision-making then questionnaire is handed out to chairmen related with the result of development of that system. 10. Making BI implementation plan based on analysis and model, as well as prototype that has been made. 11. Make conclusion and suggestion on whole content of this internship project writing. Where hoped conclusion is result of development of information system can help chairman in decision-making. 12. Give suggestion related to development of information system that can be developed next.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Business process of Food Security Agency now can be seen on Figure 2 . Development of system that is done in accordance with steps of developing system based on BI consists of:
Analysis phase
Analysis of business environment using SWOT analysis while IS/It environment analysis using IT Balanced Scorecard (IT BSC) analysis.
SWOT Analysis
In this phase, it is done an analysis related to internal and external factor of company, where internal factor consists of strength and weakness, while external factor consists of threat and opportunity. 1. Developing newest information technology to increase effectiveness and efficiency in fulfilling need of qualified data and information related to information of food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security (S1-O7, S5-O2). 2. Developing an information system that can integrate realtime data and information between central and regional to obtain information related to food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security currently.(S3-O6)
1. Developing food security information system in form of dashboard panels as early warning sign to get special treatment in mitigation and recovery of region that is food shortage. (W5-O2, W2-O3) 2. Developing food security information system that can give fast, precise and real time information of food security in arranging program plan, determining target, strategy and intervention of food vulnerability by chairman. (W3-O1, W2-O5). 3. Developing a food security information system that can support chairman's decision-making to give help in accordance with food need through fast and precise distribution lane. (W7-O4, W9-O3) Threats T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6,  T7, T8, T9, T10 1. Arranging method that can be used to review data to be information that is easy to be utilized related user to get information about food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security. (S4-T11,S3-T8,S7-T2) 2.
S-T strategy W-T strategy
Arranging food security information system that can be utilized to decrease food and nutrient vulnerability level by utilizing data and information related with food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security (S2-T10, S4-T4)
1.
Building an information system that can increase uniformity of data and information management in regional with the central so it produces information and data management related to food availability and vulnerability, food distribution and reserve, and diversification of consumption and food security. (W2-T10, W6-T10, W3-T7) 2.
Decreasing food and nutrient level with better information through collecting and processing raw data. (W1-T9) 3.
Doing promotion about food security program to attract 4.
investor's interest. (W8-T2, W3-T6)
IT BSC Analysis
IT BCS analysis consists of 4 perspectives that are seen from IT point of view, including: institution contribution, user orientation, operational refinement, and future orientation. The result of each perspective can be seen on table 2. 
Design Phase
In this phase, it gives information related with fields that involve in developing information system, which is: food availability, food distribution and food consumption. Integration of these three will give output of food vulnerability region that is drawn with color in that vulnerable area. Color indicator can be seen in table 3. 
Implementation and Control Phase
In this phase, it shows the result from development of information system that is developed in Food Security Agency. The result of projection within period of next three years can be seen on figure 6 , where historical data that is used is data from 2001 till 2013. So that it can predict food security in each region in future. In this research, it gives prediction of condition of food security in next 3 years, which are 2014, 2015 and 2016. The final result of development of this information system also provides system of decisionmaking support that can be seen on figure 7 for the architecture. The result of evaluation of system development using pre-post test where each chairman that is in each field that is asked to fill the questionnaire before and after the development of information system that is done. The questions that are asked in the questionnaire before and after are same. The result of questionnaire data can be seenin table 4. If it is seen in form of graphic like is shown on figure 8. 
CONCLUSION
From the result of development of food security information system based on business intelligence, it can be concluded that: 1. From analysis that is done in internal and external environment, it is found problem faced by chairman of Food Security Agency especially in getting information related to region experiencing food vulnerability, as the effect of difficulty in accessing food from food sources and distributing it to society. However by developing this food security information system based on Business Intelligence, chairman can easily obtain that information through dashboard panels that have been made. Thus, chairman can immediately give special treatment in mitigation and recovery a region experiencing food vulnerability. 2. By developing information system based on this business intelligence, chairman can obtain fast, precise and real time information about food security. Where that information is used by chairman in making program plan, determining target, strategy and intervention of food vulnerability. 3. This development of information system can be used by chairman in giving decision to immediately give several types of help in accordance with food need in local area through available distribution lane quickly and precisely in a case of a region experience food vulnerability.
